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TREPAIIINO FOR GAMES.

PENNSYLVANIA

rennsylvnnla Football Club Will
Practlco at Water-Ga- p.

Special to tho Kcninton Tribune.
Stroudsburp, Oct. 30. Tho University

of Pennsylvania foot ball team arc ex-

pected to como to tho Water Gap on
Wednesday of this weak for private
practice. It has been the custom of the
team to como to the Gap for a short
season before tho bis gumo with Har-
vard. After the game with the Chi-
cago people last Saturday It was an-
nounced that tho TJ. 1'. team would
come to the mountains for rest.

The thirty-liv- e minute halves which
the Quakers were compelled to play
against tho protest of Captain Hare In
tho Chicago game has somewhat useil
the team up and It Is expected that tho
pure mountain air nt the Gap will put
now life Into thn team. Tattle or no
hard practlco will bo given the players
by Coach Woodruff whllo at tho Gap.
The players will tako life easy. In
former years thev climbed thei moun-
tains and engaged In light sport and
they are expected to follow the work
of former years. The team will bo
quartered at the Kittatlny House.

KILLED ON THE RAIL.

Mangled Remains of an Hungarian
Found Near Stockton Sunday.

Hazleton. Oct. 30. Steve Stracka, an
Hungarian resident of No. 4 Stockton,
was found dead on the rail near Stock-
ton at 0 o'clock yesterday morning. It
Is supposed hf' was killed by the rr

train leaving here at 9:05 o'clock
on Saturday evening.

Stracka's body was picked up by the
crew of engine 427 and conveyed to
I'hlllp lioylo's morgue. His two legs
were severed, his brains and Intestines
were visible and he was otherwise
crushed. There wus a heavy fog pre-
vailing anil It Is thought that a dozen
trains must have passed over him.
When found his body was wedged be-

tween a switch, the form lying across
tho track. For almost two hundred
yards there was blood spots, showing
that he must have been sleeping on
the track when struck. The blood In-

dicates that he was dragged the dis-

tance until the body became wedged.
Stracka was forty-fiv- e years'of age

and leaves a wife and one child In the
old country. He was a resident of
Stockton for many years.

SHOCKING DEATH.

Wallace Malnwaring Killed at Fitts- -

ton Junction.
Special to the Scranton Ttllnme.

Plttston, Oct. 30. Wallace Malnwar-Ing- ,
of Duryca, met a shocking death

at Plttston Junction this evening. He
was employed as a fireman on the Le-

high Valley railroad and while engaged
In lighting the headlight on his engine,
which was moving slowly off the ash
branch, lost his balance and fell In
front of the engine which passed over
him. almost severing both bis legs
right below the thighs. He died whik
being removed to hi? heme In the city
ambulance.

The victim was a well known ami ex-

emplary young man, single, nnd about
twenty-thre- e years of nge. He was a
step-broth- of Kiehard Mainwaring,
superintendent of th Temple Iron
Company. Squire llllboy empaneled
a jury and an Inquest will be held next
Friday afternoon.

NICHOLS RAILWAY SURVEY.

Completed by A. B. Dunning, of
Scranton, and Mr. Moore of Orwell.

Special to The Scianton Tribune.
Towanda, Oct. 30. The preliminary

Mirvey of the now talked-o- f railroad
between LeKaysvllle and Nichols, N.
Y., has been accomplished by Messrs.
Dunning of Scranton and Moore of
North Orwell. The work was done to
get the exact elevation between Gil-lett- 's

bridge and Leltaysvllle, the bed
of the Wysox creek at Olllett's bridge
being taken tie the base line.

Tho survey brought out many sur-
prising results, tho grade from Glllett's
bildge to Conklln's corners being a
trlllo less than eighty lec--t to the mile,
while the grade from there to LeBays-vill- e

uveraged about ninety feet. Tho
location of tho terminus nt LeRaya-vlll- e

Is at the back of a town hill. The
eastern Bradford people are greatly
Interested and are now awaiting n visit
from President Truesdale In the new
future.

ALLEGED COUNTERFEITERS.

Constable Hess Unearths a Ganp;
Near Muncy Valley.

Special to The Scrnnton Tribune.
Towanda, Oct. 30. A despatch from

l.aporte, Sullivan county, states that
Hobert Hess a. constable, last Monday
night raided a supposed counterfeiter's
don In the woods, near Muncy Valley.
A large quantity of spurious dollars
and smaller coins were confiscated, It
Is alleged. A photographer, W. l.avell,
find John Ganzell, a stone mason, wero
arrested, but owing to lack of evldcneo
the latter was discharged, l.avell was
committee! to the l.aporte Jail to await
the action of the United States autli-otltlc- p.

On Wednesday Deputy United Spates
Marshal Joseph G. Stewart of Laporto
telegraphed for a United States secret
service agent who will go and investi-
gate the case.

ANOTHER MONROE FIRE.

Btauffer's Saw Mill and Clothespin
Factory Burned.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 30, The saw mill

and clothespin factory belonging to Mr.
Isaac Stauffer, at Stauffer'e, this coun-
ty, was completely destroyer by lira.
The loss Is nearly UO.000. The flames
were discovered by an employe who
detected tho smell of burning rubber.
Owing to the Inllammnbbj nature of the
contents of the butldlnn; II was Impos-libl- e

to save anything. In a taw min-
utes after the Are was detected the
saw mill was a mass of fire which

FOR HEADACHE
and weak digestion

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
nas no equal

Genuine bears name Horiford's on wrapper.

quickly spread the clothes has been appointed Coast
consuming that building In a freight agent tho

Two houses close were high Valley Railroad and tho Lehigh
badly but flro was kept from Valley Transportation
them by a bucket brigade. headquarters at Tacoma, Wash.

Before hour had from the Dr. M. Stephens, a former super-tim- e

tho fire was llrst discovered tho Intendcnt of the at
places and their were gutted. Sayre, has appointed Instructor
35.000 feet of sawed lumber was also ' In otology In the medical department
destroyed. The machinery In both mills
was ruined. There was no Insurance
on either of the two burned buildings.

BIG HAUL BY RURGLARS.

Several Hundred Dollars' Worth of
Valuables Were Secured.

Wilkcs-Barr- e, Oct. 30. Taking ad-
vantage of the rush to the theater to
see Maud Adams on Saturday evening,
burglars visited two North Franklin
street residences and made away with
money nnd Jewelry to the value of
about $500.

They llrst entered tho residence of
Mrs. Mary K. P. Uogert, gaining en-

trance through a rear window, which
had been forced open. All of tho oc-

cupants of the house were nt the thea-
ter. When the theater-goer- s returned
near midnight they found a police-
man In charge of the premises. The
loss hero In money and jewels was
very great.

The thieves also entered the resi-
dence of C. C. Bowman, a few doors
away, and were here particularly dar-
ing In gaining an entrance. Although
tne door Is only a few feet from the
sidewalk and Is near the corner of
Union nnd Franklin streets, where
there Is electric light, the Intruders
forced open the Inner vestibule door
with some Instruments, as the marks
were plainly seen nnd the lock was
broken. Mr. Bowman and his family
were also absent. Only a few trinkets
were taken from the Bowman

FRED BOND'S DISAPPEARANCE.

He Has Not Been Seen Since tho
Dewey Celebration.

Special to The Sornnton Tribune.
Towa'nda, Oct. 30. Fied Bond, form

erly a colored waiter on the Lehigh
Valley dining cat service, has myster-
iously dlsaprrared. During the Dewey
celebration nt New Yolk In September,
he had charge of the dining car on tho
train occupied by Superintendent of
Transportation Cutter, and also looked
after tho feeding of the party on a
boat during From the time
tho train reached Jersey City and the
party left thei'.- - cir has been
seen or known of Bond.

His friends allege he had been acting
queerly and It Is feared he might have
committed suicide. He has a wife nnd
child living at Faston who are said to
be In destitute circumstances.

THIS STRIKE IS OFF.

Hungarians Employed at Milnesville
Colliery Decide to Go Back.

Hazleton, Oc". 30. The Hungarians
who last week ordered a striKe at the
Milnesville colliery because Andrew

i .uuyo was iniun trom tne mines and
given a posltlcn at tho stripping, held
a meeting yesterday nfternoon and de-
cided to retun to work tills morning,
when operations were resumed In full
blast.

Mayo will vork where the company
placed him tne day before the strike
was inaugurated. The wage question
did not enter nt all Into consideration,
the wages being generally satisfactory.

CLOSED FOR THE WINTER.

Susquehanna Coal Company Aban-
dons Work at Nanticoke.

Nanticolse, Oct. 30. Owinc; to the re-
fusal of the men to pro to work, the
Susquehanna Coal 'company has taker,
a decided' stand, and has ordered the
mines to be closed up. It was etatel
today thnt they woul not he opened
until April.

Over 4,000 miners are interested In
this strike, and it is thought this action
will cause many of them to remove to
other fields.

' Engine Jumps the Track.
Special to tho Scranton

Plttston, Oct. SO. The tender on an
engine pulling a north bound express
train on the Jersey Central, which left
Plttston. at 7.3S, the track n; ir
Avocn last evening. No cue was

nut trafflc was delayed fo- - sev-eri- u

hours.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Oct. 30. Canvassers for

Hanford's directory of lirudford coun-
ty .are now working In Towanda. The
book Is to be Issued In about six
weeks.

t'lmrles Martin, of pvome township,
has been arrested, charged with steal- -
ing a pair of thills from M. U. Lynch,
of Jllnersville. A henrlng will bo held
in Justice Oicott's court tomorrow.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Butllngton, of
Stillwater, Minn., are visiting in town.

--Mrs. James T. Uuin. aged CO years,
died at her late home In .Smlthlleld
on Thursday. She Is survived bv her
husband and ten children, among whom
aro a son, John rain, of Wilkes-Iiarr- e.

Mr. und Mrs. P. I.. Decker aro
a few days visit with their

son. Dr. W. K. Decker, nt Huston,
Mass.

Mrs. Woodhurn, of St.
Mo., Is a guest of Tawunda relatives
and friends.

W. H. Minor, of Norfolk, Va has
been visiting old Bradford county
friends the past week. '

Mrs. John M. llahm started last
Thursday for Pasadena. Cul where
she will during the winter
months.

A largo number of pale faces will bo
Initiated Into the Red Men's lodge next
Thursduy evening. This order has
a very large membership nt Towanda.

An organization of the Ladles' as-
sociation of tho Brotherhood of I.oco-motlv- o

Firemen was perfected at Sayro
last inursaay arternoon, with forty
charter members, by Mrs. Katherlne
Shlpo and Mrs. E. A. Welton. Tho
following ofllcers were chosen: Mrs.
Jonathan Walt, past president; Mrs.
CI. F. Klrkland, president: Mrs. L.
Uostwlck, Mrs. E. A.
Rldgeway, secretary; Mrs. Olles Cole,
treasurer; Mrs. Joseph Repp, collector;
Mrs. J. IX. Tcmpleton, .chaplain; Miss
Ilattlo Floyd, Mrs. Mary
Hocklander, conductor; Mrs. M. John-
ston, Inside guard; Mrs. James Damon,
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outsldo guard, and Misses Elizabeth
and Nettle Tcmplcton and Mattlo
Johnston, trustees.

Tho practice of stealing rides will
now bo broken up by Lehigh Valley
ofllclals, who havo posted notices au-
thorizing constables to arrest all per-
sons caught stealing rides on trains
on this division between Coxton and
Sayro and tho Stnte Lino branch,

Percy Sinclair, formerly of Sayre,
towards pin Pacific

factory, and passenger of ri
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PHOTOGRAPHER IN TROUBLE.

Said to Be One of the Qulncy Ganc
of Counterfeiters.

Special to tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Honesdalc, Oct. 30. For a number of

years a Mr. W. Lavalle has operated
n photograph gallery In a one-stor- y

building on Main street, opposite the
Coyne hotel, during the winter season.
During the summer he was away from
home, said to bo following his profes-
sion as a traveling photographer.

Ho Is now accused of having been
operating with tho gang of counter-
feiters In tho mountains of Sullivan
county.

A detective succeeded In routing the
gang; securing a number of moulds
nnd counterfeit coin, and arresting a
part of the gang, who after a prelimin-
ary hearing were committed to Jail at
Laporte, Mr. Lavalle being one of tho
number.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to Tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Oct. 30. Mrs. Daniel

O'Connor died at her homo on Sunday
morning. The funeral will take place j

on Tuesday morning from St. John'.i
church when a requiem mass will be
celebrated. The Interment will In
made In Laurel Hill cemetery.

There have been but four cases i
typhoid fever In Susquehanna coun.j
our'ng the present year.

Krle Hose company, No. 1, this even
ing entertained Us lady friends nt d
hop held In Hogan Opera house. Dor-an'- s

orchestra furnished music for the
occasion.

Quito a number of our townspeople
are In Montrose today, called there
by the meeting of the grand Jury of
the county.

Mrs. Patrick Dooley, of Jersey City,
Is visiting Susquehanna relatives.

The Susquehanna shirt factory en-

gine and boiler have been sold to L.
V. Roberts, of Thompson.

The Republican, Democratic, P.'onl-bltlo- n.

People's, Socialist Labor, Union
Reform and Bryan Anti-Tru- st parties
nre represented on tho official ballot
tl Is fall.

The Larrabee-Kllro- ca will be
tiled before arbitrators In MQVitrosB
on Trursday next. J

Farmers' 'nstltutes will 'us held In
t squehanna county, viz: Fpilngville,
Dec. 11; Elk Lake, Dec. 12; Montrose,
ivr. 14; Harford, Dec. 13; nuudaff
Dec. 16. The state speakers will bo
Prof. S. B. Helges. Dr. M. K. McDon- - '

nell. Prof. Harry Haywood, Hon. R. B.
Schwartz.

The protracted drought was broken
by a heavy rain on Saturday night,

Tho condition of 'Thomas Hlsketh,
o.' Maple avenue, who Is seriously 111,

1: little changed", j

Tho several candidates for county
offices are getting In some hard elev
enth hour work.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Fnctoryville, Pa., Oct. 2S. The mag-

nificent new home of Mr. A. J. War-
ren is fast nearlng completion.

Sportsmen report game to be very
scare In this vicinity this season.

The severe drought is with us. Hun-
dreds of families suffer for good water
to drink and for domestic purposes.

Factoryvllle encampment, No. 240, I.
0. O. F., conferred the Hoyal Purple
degree on three candidates last Wed-
nesday evening.

G. W. Stanton was nt Glenburn
Thursday conducting the funeral of
Amos Wright, nn old and well known
citizen of that plnce.

Between twenty and twenty-fiv- e

members of Paulowna Rebekah lodge,
1. O. O. F., went to Sprlngvllle last
Saturdny evening and paid their re-

spects to Vista lodge, of that town.
Supper was awaiting them when they
arrived.

E. L. Wntklns, Charles Hunt and
A. A. Brown wore gaming for squir-
rels near Glenwood last Thursday.

Tho Republicans of this borough and
Clinton township will hold a mnss
meeting at the town hall on Main street
next Thursday evening, Nov. 2.

Prominent speakers, Including Con-
gressman C. F. Wright, of Susquehan-
na, will be present and address tha
voters. Let every Republican come
out to this meeting and hear some-
thing that will be good for his soul
and pocketbook.

Tho ladles of the M. E. church gave
a social and entertnlnment In the class
rooms of the church last Friday even
ing. Light refreshments were served
and a pleasant evening spent.

WYALUSING.

Special In The Scranton Tribune.
Wyaliulng. Oct. 30 Mr. and Mrs.

Welles and Mr. and Mrs Charles New-
man spent Friday and Saturday ao
Warren Centre.

Mr. and Mrs. Langdon Marsh, of
Stevensvllle, spent Sunday with friend
In town.

Mrs. O. L. Wells and Mis. D. C Lowo
attended the funeral of their father,
Charles Wells, of Factoryvllle, aged
85, who died of paralysis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delterllne of Wllkes-Barr- e

ret-'nt- ly spent n, few days nt
Mis. nines' Orchard Cottage.

Mrs. V. W. Gaylord and children aro
speiidlnp the week at Opposition.

Mrs. N. A. Allls and Fon Paul aro
visiting telatlves nt Hirrlck.

Mis Mlna Hlnes went to Wllkes-Barr- e

Tuculay and will visit her broth-
er L. U. Illncs at Scranton before hr
return.

Mrs LevIs H. Taylor of Wllkes-Barr- o

vlsltPtl Mr3. Nelson Welles Frl-da- v

lart.
Miss .Mattle Walters, of Bernlce, Is

spending a short time with Mrs. Hettle
Smith.
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Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Oct. SO. This Tuesday

evening at Piatt's opera house Miss
Blanch Fredericl, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
the known elocutionist, will give
an entertainment under the auspices of
the Epworth League of the Methodist
Episcopal' church. Miss Fredericl
well here, having entertained

people at varlaus times. She will
be assisted by 'Mrs. James E. Freen,
violinist, and the Ariel quartette, of
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Freen, of Scranton,
are visiting with Mrs. Catharine Lown-sen- d.

E. K. Little and W. N. Reynolds, Jr..
of Wilkes-Barr- e, wero In town over
Sunday.

Charles S. Knapp, of
Skinners Eddy, was In Tunkhannock
on Monday.

Miss Julia Prince, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
who has been visiting Miss Helen
Lewis here, returned home on Satur-
day.

An audit In the estate of John II.
Brnnyess, late of Northmoreland town-
ship, was held before H. O. Harding,
estp, auditor, on Monday morning.

Delaware nnd Hudson Notes.
Special Tho Scranton Tribune. .

Honesdale, Oct. 30. Present Indica-
tions point to tin) erection of thj union
passenger station directly opposite
Ninth street, a location very conven-
ient to the postofUce and Allen

Yesterday workmen were engaged
moving the steam shovel from the u
per end of tho dump neir the shoe fac-
tory the lower end of the culm
bunk near the Catholic olmrch.

Mr. Hopkins, a foreman oa the con-
struction work here, was many
years employed on the northern divi-
sion of the Lackawanna rallroud. His
home Is near Albany.

Mr. John M. Lyons has been appoint-
ed foreman of the mechanical depart-
ment th; fiaster of tho
Honesdale division.

Foreman Phillip Hyan ban been In
lu employ of the Delaware and Hud-

son nearly fifty years. The last fif-

teen years he has had In chargn
twenty-tw- o miles of track.

Mr. William R. Cllft. of Conductor
Hubbard's train Is to be married Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. 11, Miss Cora
H, Perry, of Promptou.

The abutments for tho bridge over
the Itckawoxen at nre com-
pleted and false work Is being put
preparatory to filling thn approaches.

The little narrow gauge locomotive
Lackawanni'. has done service,
many years, has gone oft duty, until
she Is n. wide guage.

The burning of oldfatnvlty coal cars
1b completed. Many of old Iron
still remain here for shipment.
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Wall Street
New York. Oft 30. Prices of stocks

moved upward the enily dealings to-

day the general anticipation,
but contrary expectation serious
obstacle the ndvnuco was met the
violent rise In the rat" of call money.
Tho advance did not extend far Into the
fcecond hour when tho market began

downwnrd and met no rlfcctunl
check until the clot-e- . which was nt about
the low point nnd with prices still giving
way to pressure. Total sales, CSl.OoO

hhureH. Bonds moved In
stocks, but tho early gains were not en-

tirely wiped out In tho late To-
tal sales, par value, J3.U5 000. United
States Es registered H and do.
coupon und g in the bid price.

Tho range of today's prices tho ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
kets given below. The quotation-- )

nre The Tribune by J. A. RUS-
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Knickerbocker" Handkerchiefs.

TOwfWJ.

Tuocxtrafino
rntiibilc

with
beautiful

lacome-ilallln-n

Insert-
ions In thpeor.
nets Half inch
hem, in.
homst iit
sryhi.h and dur-ii'i- l'.

A pairnl
tl.cpo tldn.1tra
chief. given heads from

Coifce

M4

3GSpae;cs of val-
uable re-
ceipts, tic.itlsc
on the lulxir of the

diniug-room.lumidr-

sick-
room, remedies

the com-
mon diM'!ics.

OlvenforlS
heads
stamp.
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paper premiums
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Keonomy Light.
Scranton

Co.,

Bests Coffee for the Money!
Try COFFEE and you will never

n Fancy Gold Ring.
For 18

and
2 --cent

of
tne to

ana very popular.

- yAfX)

for IS lion cut
Lion wrappers and a 2c. stamp.

Children's

cooklnx
also

kitchen,

uud
for more

lion
and a

s

It

lion

a

(liven for 10 Hon
head and a
stamp.

pape of
Melodies
and with

lithographed
cover. We

so
you can cct uu

Century Cook-Boo- k.

3ftffi- -

Si!

Coffee

heads

xt
'

The

shim
i:" :

s
Por 12 heads and a 2c. stamp.

riicserlnps

Et&SSra

Picture

nV'
mmr

Boys' Pockct-Knif- e.

absolutely
nothing Coffee.

"Easy-Opener-

writing for the same
package the more than 1 are you

postage margin. Ask grocer for
usi. an icucra 10 mo

,

Scranton Board of Trade
All Based

on of 100.
ST" ""3.

First Nation. i. .ds
-- s iJank

Co
Bank

Dime i)ep. & DIs. Bank .....
H. A: I. Co.

III., H. & I'- Co.

Lnckn. Trust & Dop. Co. 130
r. .nr. I'll
Clark ft Snover Co.,
Clark H Snover Pr. ...

Fence &

ir

...

Scrnnton
Lnckn. Dairy

Savings Bank

Pass. Hallway, first
mortgage,

People's Street first
mortgage,

Street Gen-
eral

Dickson
l.acka. Township School

Scranton Imp.
Vernon

Scranton Works
Scranton Traction bonds..

any other. pure
and but

stamp.

genuine rolled-col- plate, having
arpcaraicc solid sold,

makers
pauerns

Book.

Sixteen
lurne

illifttiutcd
nicely

hare
diCTcient books,

strnnt?.
blailc

a

handle.

indicates.

envelope
heads. sent,

large
premium

Tar

Scrnnton Sali
Serunton
Third Nntlonal

Com.

Mfg.

LION use

Scranton

People's Hallway.

qualities

Bid. Asked.

'S5

Scranton
llnlnt

Ser.
123

axic wuiua
Pr

Co. & Trust Co 2'jO

duo 1920

due 1918

due U21
Co. ..

D ..
City of St. 6

Mt. Coal Co
Axle

(i

is

nre the exact
and

last two years

lion

your

i2o
200

Safe

400

115

113

115

113

Scranton Market

ligp

umiiiii

'Jj

47

icio

100
100

20

100
102
102

by 11. (i. Dale, 27

Butter Creamery, ittuilc.; print, Sc. ;

dairy, llrUins. 22a23e.; tubs, 2!o.
Eggs Select western, I'Vjc. i nearby,

stute, 20c.
Cheese Full cream, 13ljo.
llians Per bti., cholco marrow, $2.40:

medium. J2; pea, $2.10.

Onions Per Ini., Cc.
Potatoes Per bit., 40c.

Lemons t i.fuJidJ. 75 per box.
P'lour-$I.- W.

New York Oram nnd Produce Market
New Yotk. Oct. Flour Rutcd about

quiet and sternly at former prhvs. dos-
ing hUhiIh lower lor the hrjhi-- grades.
win at ep t linn; .no. i reu. i.v.e. i.
b. iitlnnt spot: tlevatur; No. 1 north-c- m

Dulutli. 7ST,c. r, ii. b. nfliinl t" arrive,
optliuiii opimd dull nt ',e. deeline nnd
furtliir deellned r,.i'e. j Inter the maiket
rallied partially nrd 'closed steady at lie.
net decline; M.iy c'osid iM.e. : Doceinbe".
7lThc. Corn-S- pot steady, No. 2. 10Tic. 1.

o. b.. allont; I0'..e. options
openeil eas at ',e. dre'lnu nnd furtli.'r
i.iikhiI off ie. hut reciivored and olnseil
steady lit iini'hungi'd iiles; May elnsril
fis'ic. ; December, Clat PO'it quiet;

j No. 2. 2s".e : No. 1. 2m : No. W'h'te, 31'?n
Nn. ilo., W)',e ; irncK wnue wet'ern, ;i"'j
aaie. ; truck white state, rw henSc. : options
nominal, no bids west-
ern creamery. 17:i2li'.; d. factory. UVia
10'vc ; June erinmoiy. Iin:'.r. ; Imltntlun
creamery. 15'in20e. ; state dairy. 1KV4n20e. ;

do. crenmery. 17n2le. Clieee QitlPt; larpa
white, 12c.; small do.. ; lorne colored,
1212'4C ; siunll do.. 12V. KfttW Dull:
stnte and west-er- n

ungraded, at mark. HalSc.

Ora'n nnd rrodurs.
Oct. ). Wheat Lower;

cntitliiet graile. Corn
and 'e. lower; October, SSIiaSOo.

fair ilemiind: &. 2 whH
cll'iped, 32e. ; N", !l do. do., le.; No. 2
mixed, do., 3iH:i3c0. PntHtueit I'lrmi

chulce, per hushul, UalSc. ;

Now York and .stern do, do., 4&t43c. ;
do. do. fair to good, do,. aUnlOo. Flour

winter superior, $2.an2.t0; do,
extras, roller
cleur, t3.10a3.23; do. do. stialght, J3.20a

'

Willi

TO THE

Cut n strip of thick so that ends will
uini-u- meet wneu tiiuwn urouna tccona
lollltof tho Liiv end on this illncrnm
nt the 0, nnd the number the other end

'ii
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Art Easter
Greeting"

fllvcn for 8
lien cut
from 1. on Co-
ffee wrappers
tind a
stamp.
A hlTlily
nr picture,
that will praco

The
baekctotmd of

furnishes a

contrast to tho
little k'lrl nnd
her li.it-e- r

Fizc,
14x28 Inches
Tor 10 lion hendj
ant 8 cents wo
vrllleenillt tinned

Genuine RubyScttlna
Gold Klnfl.

For 25 lion
heads and

stamp.

and guaranteed ty
ordlnury usage. Now

SIZ-E-

paper tho
ugraiy

lhuer. imo
older

heads

white
lllle.

mWmm

whMm

it
ready for hanging.

Flower

For 8 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.
American Itcuuty Itosc3 and

Size, 11x21 inches. Bright
and artistic cnlorlntr.

'The
T?rr

'1 v t zj' I "zA

The piccn grass and trees, the llttla
brown kitten und the girl's snow-whit- e

dress form a pleaslnc combination of col-
ors. Size, IS x 21 inches, flailed tree for
8 Hon heads and a stamp.

IMPORTANT PSOTiOE.
iWlten premiums send your letter In or

with lion If 5 Hon heads can
save by trimming down the
uiusiriiicu nuurcss

WOOLSOn SP2QE Toledo, Ohio.

Exchange
Quotations Quotations

....

... .........

Iron Co.

Co.,

Hallway,

mortgage,
Manufacturing

Wholesale
HCurrected Lackawanna

new,

.

a

2
3

12'ic

20Ha21c.i

rhllndelphln
PlillHdelphlii.

(W4ii70je.
Weak

Oats-Hten-

Ponnsvlvsnlu

ITnehanged;
J2.50a2,7Ti; PenusylvHiila

DETERMINE

Picture,

roynltlark-blu- o

n
appropriate

n

Picture.

Dancing Lesson."

.l.i... w.st(rn wliiter cleur. $3 lia3.23 do.
do. straight, $3.:i.1a.:.Mi. do. do. patent. $163
n 'Mi no. straight, S!. 10113.13. do. patent,
$:viul; do favorite brands, higher. Butter

Stead v; fancy western creamery, 23Ua
2le.; do. prints, 23c. Kggs-- - Firm, good
lemnnd; fresh nearliy, Sic., do. western,

20,i21c. ; do. southwestern. 19c ; do. south-
ern, ISc. Cheese Quiet but firm. Refined
Sugars Steady. Cotton Unchanged. Ta-
llowSteady: city prime, in hogsheads,

country do. do., barrels, 47ia5c;
do. dark. I3sa4'ic.; cakes. r,'4c ; grease.
2a4'ie. Live Poultry-Stea- dy, fair de-
mand; fowls, ; old roosters, 7Hc.:
mnll chickens. lialOe.; ducks. OaD'tc , tur

kevs, lOalle. Dressed Poultry Un-
changed; fowls, choice. lo so.: ,io. fair to
good, 9',jnlc0.; old roosters, 7'4c; chick-
ens, nearby, large, lfalle. ; small and me-dlu-

do., lOalle; western do., large, 11a
12c: madlum do.. 10c. ; small do.. 8a9c:
turkeys, choice to fancy, 14a13e. ; do, fnir
to good. 11al2e. ltecelpts Flour, 3.000

barrels and O.noo sacks; wheat. 1S.000 bush-el- s;

corn. ISfi.OuO bushels; oats, 19,V bush-
els. Sliloments Wheat. 3,300 bushels:
corn, 82,000 bushels; oats, S.OOO bushels.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
CMoiga Oct. 30. Cattle Supply un-

equal to the leoulri mints of thP trads
and prices for all gcod lots were stronger
to u trifle Usher: good to fancy grades
sold .it $.1.riiin.7.1; common to medium,
$4 23a3.43; Mockers Mill fenders. J2.31al.75;
cows, heifers nnd liulK t2a.1.r-- . Texrns.
J.!.3Cal.70; ciilves. $3a7.73. Hogs Vlgorotrt
tlcmtanil nnd market riib-- strong to a
sh idc till lur: fair to prlnu lots brought

1."2'.ul.4'.'i : ll'nvy packers. $.1.10al,20
mixed, fl llalL"-- : blitdiers. $4.U'i!40,
Ilu'it weialits. Sl.10al.l3; pigs. 4r$3. .,0a 1.23

Fhci p nnd l.ambs Ituyers took hold so
freely that the supply was soon exhaust-
ed niul prices ndvnnced from is to 23c

wi stern range tdm- -i Mild nt Sl.ftul 30 n.i
fixes. J2al.73. and n few1 fnnc lots were
disposed of private! v ut !dd prices, runge
lambs bronchi $l.10.i3.33; n.illves. StiASfl
and prime llrrks. J3 70. Ricclpts Cattle,
17 3H0 lir ad, hogs, 33.0000 head, sheep. 11,-0-

head.

Now York Llvo Stock.
Now York, et. 20. Becws Market ne

tlv, prices general!- steady, common
steers, shado lower- t 'I sold, steers, $1 40a
3.1X1: half breeds, J.". 10; i.xcn and slngh.
H.23al.7.1: bulls. 2.70n4: cows. $U0a4
Calves Veals, 23c. higher. giisseni dull
end 2V. lower, about all sold, veals frufl
erassers J2 73a3.23; some early sales $3.30

n3.30. Sheen Weak to 10c lower- lamb
op. tied easier, closed 2"c. lowir than Sat
lirilny; sheen, 304.2i) lnmbs. $4 73n3.(!3
Camilla lnml. $:.1.iiTi; ni, $3 73a1. Hobs

Morket lower at $l.40.i4.nO; primo west-
ern hogs, $I..Vi.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Fast Liberty, Oct. Steady '.

extra. $3 viai!: prime, J3. 70.1310. common
flali.SO. Ileus Slow and lowir- liert me
"dlum weights. $1.40; brst li'iivv hogs $1 10

nl.43; best licny Yorkers SI 31. light do,,
Jl.23u4.30. Sheep Dull; ( hnlcc wethers.
JI20fl4.23; ommoii. Sl.nuSOl- choice
lnmbs, $3.30a.1.n3: common to good. $3.35a
8.10; veal calves. $7a7.50.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Oct. rdii balances, SI M

certificates, no bid; shipments. OO.SBO bar-
rels: nverage. m),(i! lunili, runs, 112,701
banela; uveniBn, st.8lt barrels.

An Oldtlmor.
Mrs. Neighbors-- How do you like your

new fcorvuui girl?
Mrs, Suburbs Why. we haven't nny new

servant girl. Our girl has been with us
for nearly four du.v. Dotrolt Journal.


